
never too hot for comfort, streamed in
and afternoon street idler*,
fashionably dressed .young men,
watched the shoppers and matinee
goers and gossiped over the formbulle-
tins of. the races, or bought the tip-

sters' sheets hawked about by the
newsboys.

Arnold and his bride were by the
front of a shoe store, when a bare
headed young man, critically looking
over the display, spoke to Kirn with
great heartiness;* a sunny faced fellow,
boyish,' eager with the day's life, prod-
igal of its youth. He did not discern
at the first glance that Sylvia was .
Arnold's companion.

"Hello, Hammy! What's doing in the
third race today. That Stillman colt
all the way isn't it?" i

"Hasn't a chance," retorted Arnold;
"Innocent brings the money."/ <

Eddie Ledyard's face clouded. "They

were just telling me
—

do you suppose
Nella knows anything about*it?

'
She

hears a lot of Inside talk, doesn't she?"
"Nella? Where'd you see her?"
"Oh. I.just met her at Skelly's

—
she

was talking with Borne fellow who is
following the wise money at the track.
But Innocent

—"
Arnold glanced at Sylvia's uncon-

scious study of the store display. He
crooked his forefinger under Eddie's
nose. "Son. keep away from that girl
Nella. She's got a sort of a foolishness
about you

—
and you know better!"

Eddie Ledyard laughed blithely. "Oh,

of course
—

it's only a josh!". Then his
eyes gripped .their little worry. "But
Innocent

—
good, eh?"

"Only horse in the race."' Ham waved
a debonair adieu,' guiding his bride
along the way.

'
t

The boyish book keeper looked
doubtfully after, him. Arnold should
know; he was close to the "dope," so

the street had it, .and he never said
things without a reason. Ham didn't
play the races much, but now and then
his name was buzzed about with a
"killing"

—
he was a fellow who was

let In on "good things" .by the wise
people/ which w.as the reason a certain
youthful "coterie, hung on any word
from him. Eddie: smiled a farewell at
Arnold, who was moving on with the
girl in blue. The boys had been more
than street friends

—
Eddie Ledyard

was a freshman at Lick high school
when Jack Arnold graduated, and they

had' played on the same football team
the senior's last season.

At 11 o'clock, when the tide of life
through Market street was quickening,
the loiterers turned to a car that
would transfer to the Cliff ride. Before
the entrance of an office building across
the thoroughfare stood a red automo-
bile, a man In the tonneau -was signal-
ing sharply to Arnold. Then he de-

scended ffom the machine with another
quick gesture. .

?>

Arnold paused. "Sylvia, I'm wanted.
He glanced Irresolutely about as if
loth to take her across to the stran-

ger, yet at a loss as to where she
might be left. ThenV he nodded at the
man by the red car and turned- to Syl-

via. "I'll'have toigO, Kid.. Suppose you
•wait In the parlors of the big store we
were in—just a few minutes."
'She. was more than pleased. :,\u25a0:,\u25a0

-
Arnold crossed to the. vestibule of

the Security V building, where Police
Commissioner Stillman awaited him. He

was a brisk, alert eyed man who had .
been of the "Handsome Harry" type in
his university days. 10 years ago.' be- ,
fore he acquired 'his flesh:" a joker., a
raconteur, of flattering. address, never
at a loss for. a quip, an indefatigable
worker, a lieutenant of the boss, a
shrewd attorney of the firm;of Chatom,

Bcnce & Co. \ But- for politic; reasons
the polipe commissioner's name was. not
on' the gilt,legend^ acrossrthe .windows

of the great law offices,' to a :secluded:
room of -which "he now, rim great jovi-
ality, conducted Arnold. /. He had sent
messengers for the jyoung- man _\u25a0 that
morning and\ had;scoured the city for-
him the previous night, uriavailingly, he
said I—and1

—
and it was a matter of.import-

ance.. Stillman closed the opaque glass

window to an outer room,; where two

clerks :\u25a0 pored over, papers and reports ;

Ithe other window- looked |down' on • the
spacious court of the building.

The politician offered a cigar and sat
back, easily inV-his, desk {chair, smiling
over one of his witticisms.;. His man-
ner was \ ingratiating/ 1a patronizing."

more flattering thani unpleasant; ,.?his
study of-the younger man was unob-
truslve.i. but': incessant. ' r

Stillman was the right hand man of
the boss, as' cool, wily,raatute; as the
boss himself;|he -was known in*.* the,

street as the :Vrent:collector.**: Through

his connection" withIthe boss -
;and his

position"".on the ;police'-*,board, -.where
his -associates were merely: puppets, ".he

was the autocrat of tne 5.U00 saioons

and resorts in the city, and of their
40.000. denizens and hab,ltues. From
the millionaire liquor dealers— shining
lights of San Francisco .society

—
down

the descending scale to the Barbary
coast, he, 1 the overlord., drew power
through his hidden and intricate asso-
ciations. With the boss he assisted at
extorting money from every evil traf-
fic; their, business genius founded and
directed,* a score of enterprises that
flourished through their conectlon with
the mayor. With one man they were
secretly associated in lire insurance,
and it-was seeni;that every saloon and
dive keeper topkvout policies with this
concern; with another they established
a great crockery./ and glass store", and
every cafe andy "French- restaurant"
needing police "acquiescence 'in its
methods saw the logic of purchasing
exclusively through this house; they

founded a wholesale liquor store, and
from its wise dealers purchased -their
goods; they had. relations withthree dif-
ferent law firms, and soon every seeker
of justice,, from the public service
corporations, the Six Companies of
Chinatown down to the street drabs
and pie gow gamblers, saw the utility
of retaining flrma that could have it
knpwn, though with subtle circum-
spection,, that they had peculiar re-
sources in getting their clients' affairs
favorably before the departments of
government, the- police courts and the
superior" bench. Under .Stillman, the
satrap, the tenderloin vote was a po-
litical power,.astutely commercialized,
organized for tribute; and from.every
source, none too small to be neglected,
flowed on incalculable revenue to those
higher up; and' down again, :rotting
through the social fabric, flowed a por-
tion of the mighty spoils. Stillman,

the specialist in elaborating the night
life of the town, was answerable to
none save the boss and Barron Chatom,
the attorney for the railroad, who rep-
resented in the secret government of,
the city the big money, the bribe giv-
ing '.boards of directors,, managers,
takers of profit, as Stillman did the
liquor men nnd the gamblers of 'the
track and the "fight combine";" and
against this power nothing in the city

could stand. Behind Stillman's smiling
camaraderie, his blithe democracy and
power with men, stood the vague fig-
ures of the secret rulers of the town,

as of America, the money fetters.
Stillman looked at the young man ,in
the chair across from-him, talking on
the San Franciscan's ,ever

*
present

topic of the prjze ring and the races,
before he disclosed deeper affairs. : =

"Haven't been to Sacramento of
late?" he queried at length, more. leis-
urely, i

'
,-_:. •.•-\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-".-.'.-\u25a0 ..V. '-:\u25a0,"\u25a0.

"

"Not since the session began." an-

swered Arnold. . ;

Stillman laughed placidly. • John Ar-

nold was on the payrolls of the state
of California at"s6 a day as a clerk in
the senate— but ,'he had not been near
the capitol except to be sworn in. The
people paid for his efficient services of
last November, to the "push" in rather
good measure.- '

\u25a0 ,
-

\u25a0 <,-
"You're worth sometfhlnff better,

boy," • resumed the commissioner, pat-
ting his paunch' with breakfast con-
tent. "You 'haven't been .. around the
city hall much*" since the campaign

—
I've been in shape to find things for
you several times. We've been pretty
good friends., Ham." >

"Yes?" said Arnold leisurely.

"What I'm getting at- is this," con-
tinued the complacent commissioner:
"there's a trick to be

- turned that's
needed, badly. Of course you know'the.
grand jury's beginning to_ push ihto*a^
lot of things— McMahon would lik^tb
landWeldy on this registration"bu*d-
ness

—
and one way and another we

can't control 'em."
-~ '

C- :v
. "They can't get *Fred." .Arnold's
voice was Indifferent.

"They can," retorted the commission-
er emphatically. "They'll- Indict him
tomorrow- for fraudulent registration."

The .younger man started incredu-
lously. ;Weldy, assemblyman from the
fifty-second, waa his friend.- In the
old days, when hla father was going
down in thebattle of millions over the
Saii Joaquin water rights, Ham used to
go every night from" the courtroom
to .the -Star printing office, where
Fred Weldy kicked a Job press.
After Selden Arnold was convicted,

and friends and acquaintances fell
away from the fefon's son, It was
Fred's mother who offered htm lodgings
in an obscure street; and when he re-
turned from the wars, nursing the bul-
let he got through a leg,in Samar. it
was the simple old woman and her ap-
prentice son who took him in when h©
was again ,friendles3 and alone. Two
years later Arnold got the union printer
Into politics, brought him to Stillman's
notice, and .he was sent to the legis-
lature, wholly untried and Inexperi-
enced except for the two months in

the registrar's office before the pri-
maries.

Fred was somewhat sheep headed,

and Arnold had been his sponsor in hi3
brief, uneventful political essay In the
tenderlo4n district. But Mother Weldy

was proud of the statesman; Arnold
had met her only the other day and
eh© showed him her new hat with the
shiny black cherries, and told him that
when Fred was governor she should go
back to Bavaria to visit the gross-
mutter.

\u25a0 "That's the rub," Stlllman was re-
suming. "Ican't shut McMahon off and
he's put the. grand Jury on Fred

—
h«

was so sore over the beating he got in
the district. And It happens that five
or six of the jurymen are from the
Fifty-second a.nd are standing with
Mac." The commissioner reached, to a
memorandum pad: "Sellg,. O'Grady,

Brown—that's the coal dealer Brown,

Isn't It?—Mayo and Landry." He
rubbed his nose. "It's a tough nut to
crack. You know the registration was
a- little"raw in spots, and it's certain
to fu.rnlsh an. indictment."

"Can't you\ hold .the Jury?"

"Not in the Weldy matter. It's Mc-
Mahon's /personal spite to indict him.
And we want him badly In the legisla-
,ture-r~the* anti , race, track bill, and
then—Well, Idon't mind telling you.

We're behind Chatom for the "Unfted
States senate next year, and it'll be a

Fcraicn .light. We can't afford to have
"Weldy indicted."

«Mo," said Arnold, "it would killhis
mother." ;• • v^-,

The commissioner looked on hi3
averted face 'with sudden cunning.

"It would," he answered solemnly,

"and that would be a dirty deal.
Weldy's got a future

—
and the old

lady's proud of him.*' Itwas the first
titne Stillman had heard Fred Weldy

had a mother. . ,
The younger man sat in some per-j

ple'xity, while the little square leather
clock' on: Stillman's desk ticked with

business haste.
"It's funny about these jurors," Ar-

nold muttered. -Can't they be held in

line? Of course. Idon't know, but I
thought; you had a d|ag.''

"Son," Stillman leaned to him ana
tapped his knee, "they wouldn't touch
you in a century

—
but Ican't hold

them on Weldy. That's why I'm talk-
ing to you." You're the stralghtest man

"

we've got
—

everybody's" your friend
about town. Now, Ham, you and Fred
were the two clerks who passed all
those registration applicants last sum-
mer about whom the big squeal is on.
but. you notice that your name is never
brought into it,don't you? The mayor

and Iwere talking- about you Jast
night. We decided that the thing to

do is to have you summoned before the
grand jury and swear that you handled
all those registration lists

—
all on the

day the specified instances of fraud are
charged against Fred."

Arnold saj: upright, staring at the
other.

',]
"Great and glorious:" he said at

length. "You don't want much, do
you?" -

"We want to keep Weldy In hisseat—
we're going to need him badly."
"And I'm to commit perjury?"
"Jack, we'll guarantee you Im-

munity. We can swing the grand Jury
In your case. You

'
ca,n hold men that

would eat Weldy. I'll deposit $10,000
in any bank you name as a bond and a.
wager that they won't touch you. 1
know my men!" ,

'

"Harry, I'm out of politics. Fvo
done a lot of dirty work for you. but I
quit last night for good."

The commissioner smiled. Arnold's
face was averted.

"Well, Fred goes over the road. He'll
get five years on every count If they
get it before Judge Ransome or Dolan
—^nd they will. Ifhe's indicted, and
it gets into court, Ithrow up my hands
and leave him

—
Ican't afford to stir

the matter further."
Arnold laughed grimly. "Some tlmo

the lid will rip up and we'll all be
blown to hell!" said he. "Isee it com-
ing.!'

The commissioner sighed. "Well,

here's a good man
—your frienfl

—
going

in stripesj. Fred swears by you—n« "
take your word now when Icoulcm t

program him a minute." ; S'^'• The younger man rose and went to

the window to stare down In the air
shaft . He was thinking of Mrs. Weldl'
and the way the shiny black cherries
had nodded abov% her kindly face; and
of Fred— he had Intended to put Fr»<3
"right" In his buddlns career. After
all Fred had done little cf the regis-
tration: Ham himself, a lieutenant of
the tenderloin push, had sworn In the
"floaters** last summer, brazenly, cyni-
cally

—
assured that he wov'd be "pro-

•tected"
—

that this, lndeea. was what
he was there for. Fred'3wrong doing:

tn the matter had been a mere- looking

on and grinning at the audacity of It
all—this revelation of practical poli-
tics *at the city hall.

•'Ham. It's safe as \?\ng tn bed.** «ald
Stillman' gteadllr. "You know me

—
I

couldn't operate Ion;? If my word
wasn't good as a hind, cmild I?
Isay you'llbe protected. .If you exon-
erate Fred. Icontrol enoizsb of the
jurors to stop the Invpstlpatlon right

there. And you keep the best friend
you ever had out of st^te prison."
* The police commissioner's voice had
the emphasis of truth. Arnold was
scratching on the window glass. Then-

he turned: "Harry, ifIdo this thine.
I'm done for."

"Ham. you're safe. Boy. Ican put

behind you bigger things than you ever
dreamed of!'*

"I wasn"t thinking of my safety. I'm^
not afraid of any indletment3 by that
grand Jury push

—
but, well. Ithought

Iwas out of It all
—

I've crone pretty

deep, but never, to perjury."
"It's up to you whether or not Fred

goes over the bay. Itell you. .1 we
daren't make any fight in court for
hlmj* vv's;-
• "I'm Just thinking." mused tho

other, "what Iever got out of this
game. Harry, you put me into politics.
Iwas pretty clean until you got me to
working In the district, and Ionly

started Itto help my old man
—

because
you said you'd see that that pardon of
his went through. That was three
years ago.**

"Arnold." retorted the commissioner.
"turn this trick for me and I'llhave
that matter before the governor ia 4 3
hours."

"You wtllT*
"You know the man who can? That's

Chatom."
"Chatom! He's cold as death!"
"Chatoin wants Weldy left alone for

that senatorship fight next 9 session.
Didn't Isay Icould put big^er things
behind you than you ever dreamed of?
Why. boy, come out of your daze!
Don't you see It

—
don't you see?"

(To Be Confirmed Next Sanday>

CHAPTER lll.—Continued

The little, old lady sat back. In her
grimy airshaft, under the parrot's shel-
ter, she had one hyacinth bulb that
Frank Arasaka. the Japanese medical
student, had given her when he had

lived in the block and had received
her help through the fortuitous, occi-
dental wisdom of "Is that a Cat?" Long

she had tended the hyacinth, but It
would not hloppom. and h*re was a
flower empire lorded by the yapping
coyotes! She fell Into a daz*. and
«=>ven when the guests extricated them
F"lv<>s with a well Renpraled maneuver
of chairs, from the kitchen, she was
Ftill absorbed.

•'TVhen's the big show coming off?"
queried the guest.

"Some time today. Itwon't be much,

but you're in on it. Louisville."
"You jfoir.' to be pood to heh

—
you

town man? You see. the (vrnps'll neveh
fo'get that preaeheh's glrL He was
the only man e\l come into the woods
end tefl us about ou" soulf. All the
hip. rough country \u0084 from the South
Fo'k to the sea sort^h raised her..
How-so Fhe come to be a laidy.Icyan't

see. but she is."
"She's the best Iever knew.
"I head you'd been a pretty wild

one?" ,
"Well, you know how a man knocks

around." ,
"Ilike you snniaway. I?ee you lookln

ritrht *t doprs and babies
—

an' that old
ivonin:i wouldn't be yon' friend if you

weren't toleVble. T cues* that God

A'mighty pass up a lot of deviltry in

them that smiled an' didn't fear nis

world." .
"Old man." Pfliil Arnold, "lets have a

drink." ' ,
They went down snd through L.nc

Pop's gro.-ery. with its shelves of soap

end canned poods, and kegs of fish and
pickles, to the tiny bar.

"When A'mlghty made a good wom-

an," said the woodsman, as a toast, "'I
guesp he knew what he. needed to

f
3et

us all stampeded fo" his kingdom."

Mr. runway prow solemnly inclined
Efter that; he excused himself, saying

he had business on the city front and
would return at 4 o'clock for the
marriage, yet indeterminate as to the
exact hour. Arnold and his bride were

to shop.
He took her down through the sunny

morning affairs of Kearny street, loi-
tering here, there, at the windows.
Sylvia lost her night dread of the city:

Its glitter light, motion, the sheen of
Fiiks and the jewels in the store fronts
came to overwhelm her. and she flitted
frnm one charm to another, with little
cries of delight, a bound of soul, a
woman finding her own in the primal

love of pretty things, the gay. comfort-
ing vanities for which cities are

bullded. . .
Arnold took her to the very best

shop In the city. and when she be-

came lost in the crush, for the fash-
ionable trade was at its flood, he went
to the vestibule of the store to await
h*r. Near him In the street was a

smart victoria, the horses superb, the
coachman correct, the single occupant

a young woman about whose throat
was swathed a fluff of chiffon and
feathers. She was comfortably fixed

In the cushions, apparently awaiting

pome shopper. The young man's mind
dwelt on thif. for at once he glanced

from th" carriage back into the store

and turned aside by (he doors. But
another young woman. coming .out,

had seen* him. She went directly to

him with a surprised smile, greeting

him with distinct pleasure as though

Fhe had come on an onportunity long

deferred. She was tall, exquisitely

tailored in a gray morning; dress, with

the freshness of grooming added to
her radiant health: a woman of 30,

r'.ear skinned, fine looking from a dis-
tinctive, deliberate originality and

shr^u-dnov-s. tiint surmounted the con-
ventionality of clothe* and class, and
marked her as once as a Californian
I>orr and bred.

A studied indifference enveloped Ar-

nold as he took the hand she offered;

he would rather not have met her.
•Rut you couldn't evade me, could

you?" sh*» naid clearly.
"Not In the least." he laughed.

fehaken from his? defense; "we haven't
met often of late. E'lith. Ithought

perhaps yoiv had accepted the situa-

•'That you had resolved to lose us
n;tc:rether? Of course you'll say

you've been busy
—

another amateur
opern. wasn't !t. up in the valley?"

"Ineeded a vacation, and. still more.
\\,o money."

"Of course you did. Iremember
'vl-rn you and Watt were suspended
from the university, and both borrowed
of me to run down to Honolulu until
our respective dads could look at the

matter differently. You haven't im-
proved a great deal."

"And I've had more than a chance
5n the past eight years."

Ph«?^_ turned keenly to affirm an
Impression that a shade of bitter
F&tire was in his careless humor.
Miss t'hatom knew vaguely his way

of life: Fhe had tried patiently

ever since the ruin of his fath-
er's fortunes and reputation to

make a friend of Jack Arnold, who had
been her playmate in their Sonoma
county childhood, and a chum of her

brother Watt through a desultory col-
lege career that ended when the elder

Arnold was sent to San yuentin for
the wrecking of the irrigation com-
pany through a floating of illegal
bonds. That was before Barron Cha-
tom reor-panized the company and
came to the <-ity. where he had risen
10 power and wealth on the founda-
tions that had ruined Selden Arnold.

When Selden Arnold was convicted.
his fortune lost and his only son
dropped from the whirl of- the litiga-

tious struggle into a trooper's saddle
in the Second cavalry. Watt and. Edith
Ohatom never for a moment wavered
In their friendship for Jack Arnold.
Edith met him five years later, a re-
turned time expired man, and received
him with friendly eagerness: she could
have done much for him. but he con-
Fistently rebuffed her. Watt Chatom
was busied with his ranching enter-*
prises In the San .Toaquin. rushing

from the city inhis 90 horsepower ma-
chine to tear half the length of the
B/ate and surprise his Stanislaus county
tenants, and then charging on to San
Luis Obispo. where he had another
9.000 acre wheat farm. Therefore he
could assist little in the reclaiming of
Arnold.

And after a year curious stories
came to Edith's circle; she Ignored

them and still laid stratagems to lure
her childhood's friend back to the old
comradeship. But John Arnold himself
\u25a0would have none of it:*he had never
been to the great house Chatom had
built in Pacific avenue; he evaded Edith

with inscrutable smiles at their inad-
vertent meetings. She had an. irri-
tating feeling that he held their ways
apart from a cynical realization of their
social differentiation, as much as from
his penury or the remembrance of his
wounded name, and this galled- her
with a 6ense of Injustice. For the
cared nothing about society In1U strict
sense; from her assured position she
even disdained It. She went to the
best plays, operas and concerts, she
concerned herself with higher club ac-
tivities, read the best literature, be-
friended artistic aspirants in painting
and music, went among the university
people across the bay, and tor.her

recreation drove, rode or played golf
at the Presidio. She had been for
years engaged to an ambitious man of
science, an official of the federal for-,
estry service. She had an honest striv:
ing after the best human expreesion,
and but a smiling tolerance for either
the self-conscious bohemlanlsm of San
Francisco or its exclusive circles, a so-
ciety which hung open mouthed on the
club witticisms of one liquor dealer,
and whose season was opened an- \u25a0

nuallj' with the ball given by another,;
an occasion which contributed much to
the advertisement of his wares.

Therefore she resented John Arnold's
.nrrogation of an essential barrier to
their friendship. She cared nothing

about his family or personal vicissl-.,, i
tudes; she understood that he was
"doing politics," in some way or
other, for a municipal administration
notoriously corrupt; that h*t was
hand in glove with. an element ,
evilly dominant; but she .-also under- .
stood that these were the ways of men
in affair?. •Her father held his power
by dealing with or utilizingthese same
cocial forces, and she had not touched
life poipnantlr enough to shrink from
dissembling these aspects of it. "Watt
had told her once that Jack lived in a
"queer joint" n<*ar Chinatown: that he
helped carry his district for the race-
track crowd, and could probably get
"something good" at the city hall if hft
went after it. •/\u25a0-..-.

Beyond that, she had heard Uttle of
him except in connection with some of
the bitter, perennial newspaper charges

of ballot box corruption, which .were "

too commdn in the city to be consid-
ered; and once, driving in Grant avenue,
she saw him standing, with his collar
turned up, gazing in the window of a
cheap restaurant

—
the day after TVatt's

gelding won the ten thousand dollar
California stakes at Emeryville.
.Miss Ohatom tightened the small par-

cel under her arm. A glanca at the
carriage showed that her cousin Chris-
sie was getting impatient. She turned
on .Arnold with a defiant pleasantry
concealing her reproach.

"Idon't suppose it's any use to re-
peat my invitation for you to call. Jack,

Is it?"
He smiled with regretful conviction.
"Ihave been indecent about it all.

But you'd be surprised if Itold you I
might wish to

—
and- to wipe out a- lot

that's past."
"Don't bother about troublesome

•mights.' Come."
"It'llbe different," he said; and then,

with sudden doggedness. "Edith, I'm
going to be married."

She drew back in quick surprise.
"I am. To a girlImet up in the

country. She ha 3some money; and
is he's shopping "how in here." He
glanced about and pointed quietly up
the store corridor past a crush of
women. "That girl

—
the one In blue

—
at the glove counter."

Miss Chatom's cool eyes found the
objecfive. Arnold turned from his
bride to watch the woman of wealth.
Sylvia was much better looking, still-
there was the ineffaceable thing- about
Edith that the town man values highly—

a superb completeness, a round sali-
ance of character; whatever she niight
have lacked, for her life's expression,
breeding and the world had artfully
supplied.

Kdith turned to him with a sugges-
tion of a smile. , ;

"Wliy.Jack
—

and money? Is that it?"
"Ishouldn't wonder," a bitter defense

was behind his smile. "I'm past most
anything else, don't you imagine?'"

"And you love her?"
"No," he said slowly, and repeated,

"no."
f She drew Yrom his cool smile. After

a while, thinking of it, fixinghim with
her clear eyes, Miss Chatom said: '.'You
won't

—
you're not that sort."

"I'm the lone wolf, and Ihunt," he
uiirmured. With. Edith Chatom, with
any one who had the.receptiveness of a
cu'.ture that he had known, he dropped
the slang that was his careless habit
with his familiars. "Maybe the f\^ure
is a trifle forced, but that's it

—
I'm the

lor.c wolf who doesn't even train with
his paok."

"But you won't do this
—you can't.

You had ambitions onee
—

ideals. You
could have raised yourself to anything,
despite all. You could have been all
that Imight have wished for you. And
that's a deal. Jack, Inever forgot you.
Itried to help, even when you were In--
solent to me."

He pmiled grimly,agajn his sufficient
felf, past the need of excuse, recalling
that ,the height from which she re-
proved him, the leisured culture that
had made her, was based on her father's
wealth, which had prostituted the Ideals
of a state, cohabited with every un-
speakable essential of success, and
stopped at no law of God or man

—
that

had, in his own most obscure corner,
corrupted him and made him what he
was before her. But his smile turned
to an impersonal humoring of a sud-
den whim.. •

\u25a0

"It ail happened once upon a time,"
he said; '"she was a simple majd of
Arcady. and he came, riding through
the wood. She was fair, and he loitered
by the way. He loved her because she
was fair, and she turned out to be the
rich princess who was under a spell in
Arcady until he came. It's a dandy
little story

—
I've thought of ita deal."

The bright faced girl in the velvet
gown of the country was coming to-
ward them, under her nrm an enormous
package. •

• Miss Chatoin snapped shut her gold
woven bag.

"Jack, ifyou're worth her, you won't
marry her

—
you won't! , if you don't .

love her. she'll never help you rise, :\n&
If you go down, she'll go with you.
Don't flo.lt

—
don't!"

Jack Arnold went forward 1o relievo
his bride of the bundle." to explain that
Itwould be sent by carrier. He smiled
gravely at.her pretty vivacity as'slie
related her adventures fn the big store.
Miss Chatom regarded them an instant
from the do"ors «ynd went to the carriage
by the curb. Some desperate regret was
at her heart; it was as though the pre-
lude of a tragedy hat' bt-c-n sl.-own
forth; one waited for the curtain to
rise, and yet" knew, forebodingly what
the climateric would bring. She
stepped up beside her cousin.

"Wasn't that Jack Arnold you were
talking to inside?" queried Chrissle,
carelessly. "Some one told nje he was
living in Chinatown and was going to
be arrested for something or other."

"It-was Jack. But all that isn't so,
Chrissie/' ,

"Captain Carlin told me once that he
was a splendid' soldier in .the cavalry—-
cool and silent and obedient— and he
was a private in the toughest troop in
the service. He did something fine :in
that march on Peking

—
he should have

stayed in the army."
"Yes," answered Miss Cratom, "if he

only had!".

CHAPTER IV

ARNOLD
and hl3 sweetheart Idled

an hour alonj? Market street' on
the sunny side of the slot. They

,were scrutinized by\u25a0

every one at the great open front cigar
\u25a0hops, those, peculiar establishments
hertngr something of - th© :. atmosphere
and freedom of the club, indigenous to
old San Francisco, which the -equable
climate fostered

—
a store opening: along

its' entire front or s side to the street,
\u25a0with an ornate iron .screen at the top
and, a tessellated floor from counter to
sidewalk. Here the . warming sun,

'-:.-* . <\u25a0*".«, ,3mr flail
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'JM^m ISv^ Gray Hair Restorer
• /fiifeßsi "^M T>\ restores orißinal colorfiafflSL^i'.VVVS»» mild.heafthfuJman.
PraJcV^W«^Ml S\V ''^pl

"ia from1toMdays.
iS^SsSfaT X"LvN;»Entirely diffeirntfrom

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" '\u25a0•. >>J Ĵ^-^-»anythingel9«.lt**nect
Trad*H«k Retirtered is permanent. Docs not

i i« i \u25a0mmiI, \u25a0 Ka-h offnor look tinnat-

nral. Has no sediment, co it's neither stick;oor
srossy— it'sus pure and clear as water.

- •
-\u25a0 -\u25a0 i

\u25a0 Don't experiment— use what thousands oxothers
have found safe and satisfactory. Sample and comb
absolutely free. Be onre to mention priginaj color
ofyour hair. MAKY T. GOLDMAN,Goldman
Building. PtPwni.- Minn.
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Make More Mbiiey
Than:; you eTer.drrampd possiblq.- decorating
china, burnt wood, niptal, pillow tops., etc.: in
colors from photographs. -,Men . successful as
women. ).Learned at- once, no talent; required.
Takes • like wild fire everywhere.": Send • stamp
quick for particulars. :

'

H. C. VALLANCE CO., Elkhart, Indiana. V'".-

IFYOUWANT TO KNOW
a 1.001 ctrrious facU about Hunaan IJsture. _reaa j :.
"Wonder Books' on tho o>Uc»t« eubjecw _of tOVE.
MARRIAGE.PARENT AGK,and lIEALTH. Con.
tain more troth, rood «enee. and y»l»»D'e»?.v

'
c* "

andtnformiiUoaaboutSELS'andSEXthanobtaln. :.
able for flva timed tbe price. M0pases. 49 111**. Send
for themTO-DAYand Jud«e lor yoaraeU. Thought \u25a0 ;\u25a0

-;-', awakenera. Pric« lOc. by mall,postpaid.;
miBIUT HilltOOK CO..133 tut tlthSt., *.T.City ,;

':* '
.....^

-
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—
r''"j»

KI°pHMB^^^MS;PRbFIT;MAOEi;
\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0«—\u25a0\u25a0'*''''«

-

•^aaaf^^. J^^JeJ.«oJii-»« *•«\u25a0
••^Br^H^JSw£ffiJ^^2tylSil~• jr^S:>^».*-«tiM«M—w*Ji«*a-
Start TStim tM3iCajcpt.fl Uj*»Tuk,n*ta.

INO HAIRSNOiiPAYB'fS&Bb. We crow hair on baldest headt. Only

Siiffir*3SB require* a short time<to ttop falling
wet\; JiT hair "^d cur« any acalp dise&sa. la-
*tfib*2^closs ataunp. - Particular* fre«.
JB*^ E. B. JACKSON & CO.,

C-^s :-' • - Dept; Oso,.Kalamazoo,:Mia*a :v;

CATARRH&ASTHMA
Easily Cured at Home

Without Drugs—
With Oxygen^

'T'HE?2 two widespread complaints and their oftea
Iattendant ailments— Nervdlisnsss, Anaemia, Insom-

nla andeven Neurasthenia and Melancholia
—

hava
•necked the vitalityaad sapped the strength ofmany of
our best people.

They are expensive to treat bydrugs. Asno drug has
ersr been found that elves more than temporary relief,
a permanent cure has heretof ooe been out of the question.

Outdoot life and chances of dtaato have been sensi-
blyrecommended. Most people, however, cannot changa
their environment forone »ea*aa or another.

Pure oxygen bNature's great healingpower. Recently
a wayhas been found of brinjineto youinplentifuland
sufficient quantities the oxygen of the seashore or tho
mountains.

*Atmos{!B&xlc oxygen, by Its quick regulation of tho
nerves controlling th* blood vessels, by its removal of
congestion and byincreasing the number ofred corpus-
cles inthe blood produces fat the above ailments an im-
mediate and steady improvement untilperfect, normal
health is shortly regained.

' ,
The method is amost simple one foryou to use right

In your own home.' The Oxygenator lasts- a lifetime)
without loss of force and Is without further cost than Its
original low purchase price—a price easily within the
reach of everyone.- Get acquainted with our nearest
branch and obtain their personal attention.

Complete details contained in our beautiful lltexatura
which we will gladly give you for the asking. Why
not drop us a line today?

THEOXYGENATOR CO.
214-216 Pearl Street Buffalo. N.V.,U.5. A.

:Branches Everywhere.

DEAFNESCURED
"I Have demonstrated that

deafness can be cured.
''—

Dn Guy ClifTord;Powell.

"The secret of;how' to use the mjsterlotis and
;:lnrUihla nature forces /for the 'cure*, of .Deafness

and Head Noises has nt ;last been- discoTered by
|they famous Physician-Scientist. Dr. Guy .Clifford>Powell. Deafness: and Head: Noises disappear as
;."if,by magic under the use of. this. new and won-
derful .discovery .-«."' He. will send all who suffer

from Deafness .and -Head Noises full,information
:how "they: may be cured,, absolutely free, no mat-'

ter how long they hare been deaf, or.what caused
• their, deafness.;-.. This: marvelous Treatment la so

.'"\u25a0 simple,';natural and certain that you wJH wonder
why it was not discovered before. Investigators

-marvel at the 'quirted results. Any deaf person
can have full information how to be cured quick-

•.>ly and cured to -stay cured nt home without ln-, Testing a cent. Write today to Dr. Guy Clifford
a Powell. 7195 Bank Bnlldinjt.Peoria; 111., and pet

full Information' of thla new and wonderful dis-
covery,absolutely free. . :; •* . \u25a0

\u25a0

"CATNIP BALL"j^*

f^&j^""* '^^^^A. package of -
Isaosav Ditin

*•* herbs and a Cat-
'\u25a0\u25a0':^^~??\ D -nipBalltocether 15c. : ..-
JT-i'At.Drug

-
Counter* :Everynrbere, Bird

'
and

\u25a0; Store*,-' or,- direct.' y: '-•\u25a0 ,- "_-.-\u25a0.'-.."%/'—.::.\u25a0>' \u25a0-
\u25a0

-
.- Boys and Girls 80 cent*,an hour advertlsingr
the Catnip>Ball among th» people you know.*Bend \u25a0name and address to ... \u25a0 .:

•

V KATIONAIPETrSTJPPLIESCO.,
••
' -'

': 170 'Milk Street, .Ecajcn, Miia- \u25a0

PROF. SAMUELS. ORIGINATES
PECULIAR METHOD OF TREATMENT

HIS PHENOMENAL SUCCESS C4USES ENMITY Of

ARRESTED MANYTIMES
Patients -Make Startling Statement* of His Successful Method of

Treating Consumption. Britfht's Disease. Kidney 1rouble.
-

Blindness. Hts. Catarrh. Heart Disease. Cataracts. Nervous
Prostration. •'Dropsy. Hay Fever and Many Other Diseases
That Baffle the Skill of the Ordinary Physician.

WICHITA. Kas.—The alaiost mlraculwM en?*

af hopeles* inralids made by Prof. Samuels of
Wichita, Kaa., hare been of soch a startJinf
character that they hare aroused widespread won-
der. admiration and curiosity. Time and a**lnh«
has taken cases pronounced hopelessly Incurable by

the medical prcfeasion and restored the patient* to
health ia a most phenomenal nzinner.

Profeasor SamneOs came Into not« •erertl yean •*>

by his almost miraculous cur* of "Blind Jo*"* of
Toprka, Kas., who waa well knowa In that city,

harina aold peannts and popcorn on the streets
there for years. He had been blind for ten years

and had exhausted air the means In-his power to

*be cured, but had siren wp ta dsar»lr until he
fen Into th* haad* o« Professo* Saxmels. who
effected a cure.

Professor Samuels has n*en arrwted many na»e»
for practising hia system withent haying a diploma.

On heinj Interviewed a few daj^ sajo relative to
his many arresta, ProfesMT Samuel* said:

"Ye«.Ihate been.arrtwted many time* for prac-
tising without a license, but in no «ue htT» 1
been conrieted. |Katurally. ths medical profe*!on

are jealons of my success and are fightingme moat
of the time, but how are they g-rfn; to eon-riot
me? Do you tuppo»'any jury, when ray patient*

come Into court. '**» they did at Alra. Okl*.:
Newklrk. Okla.: Ponca City. Oils., and other
towns, and tell how they haxe been cured of all
manner of trouble, do you suppose for,a mlnnte
that any Jury, jhearing these people and »»«a«
•with their own eyes what has been accomplished.

\u25a0It cola* to eonTict mer My trial at Alra was
before a Tery able Judge, Jess* J. Dunn, who is
aow Chief Juatlee cf the State of Oklahoma: after

bearini tht etMnic* for and a«iiMt n1 wu
acquitted." "*

The professor her* thowed a reprint trom Ow

court recorls »h6wioi the proof of hl« assertions

thst th« court had not eonncted him.
"What Is the..nature ef jottr treatmeßtf** wa»

the nest question.
~

"That i*
• »eer«t that *a« taken maTjy rears ef

my lift ta urempllth.. 1 c»n only tty that my
mult* areotUined t«tUa» diwasw by drepplnj
a eolorlew llQUii. which 1pttrars. Into th* eye.

Btrmoff* a* Itmat teem. »o-«all«d lacnrmM» cawt

«.f contuaptloii. Brliiifidisease, drosty, epiltrtis
fit*,nerraua prottraHoa art tr*af*3 ia thl» »ppa>

ntif miiaenlorts way. Mr »jitraiiibated abso-
lutely en sdeattfie prln«r!pl»«- Toe ty* is tht
window of the aouL 1 b»t* freltwS a §xstea c*

tnatiat cth« bodily 01» U*&oa tit w'atlon et
tbe eye t6 the tjit«aJ "« wh-le, Tait naj turn
•trinse. but ben are ttte prooff"J

Thereupon the prafetter placed htten bl» laia*.
Tlewer hit "Menag* <rf FacU," ftflMatitt »h4 )ft-

ters In great number*, aaany of team frod f*Co9*
•ible and well kaswa people. t& fcatrlaJ tot hit
statements. .. .- . •

This proxed that Mr. Fnai H<&, bm ta bwrt-
Best at Hfl Ssrtti Maim ".tirtt. TT.ihlt*. Kit,.
had beea glTtn up to tile ef c«ks«B9Uo*]. H» h«4
been treated by the great ett *periailitIn S.-wklyrJ,
N. T. Itw«s sow* terea yean io, i«! ni« *M
had tried *Teryth!ag. tlte without »»»1*» thai *M
cam* ta -Prof. Samuels and wu rarttf. 8ihI• large, strong man and weighs 2iZ psoa&i iw», «s4
when caned trcon fcy~th* lßterHr»« It*tf4 fkwt
he owed Ws life to Prof. Samnflt, :

Mrs. Minnie B. Tarrer. lltlb* \u25a0( ;TtetteTfOltV
Mlw.. had what wsj pronounced t» •• »»«7 •*«
rase of tnbercnlo«is. A lirgs er.abef el In
ftmlly hid dtei frcm the sani* i'.tnn, »aw«4
them her mother/two tltteix ens ferMnrf *s<[ eat
brotheF-io-Uw:- She had practical'? ci«in Vihme*
when hearing of Prof. :Bansuelt. ts4 b*7»* UMaa
his treatment Sh* was barlna ferrr, • MwtHSM

night \u25a0 sweats >and bow and then « btotavrtsaat,
8h« weighed only I*o pounds. beglaalai

treatment the notleed ta trapMTMUBt titt »*r»
.first day. She gained In weight BStU Aa mtigUti

160 pounds, her usual weight, V \.t . .:
Mr. Geo. Hartman. wh» :ll»et it HI ?*««**

\u0084 Merldan Street. Wichita. Kaa., hid what mm
physicians pronounced Bright* diw»*» aad atatra
called 'diabetes. Various doctors, aauef tiem ai«
family physidiß, had gl»en him bt» t» «<il«, B*
was so weak he could hardly waV Ahaat {M*
time he heard of Prof. Samuels aeJ f.!»*«l hlasnil• In Prof, Sarnn«l**i care and »h9««d a ch»cgi £«* -
tli*'better -in a' few week*. At tht rsd et \\ljt

months ht felt Just 'at .well .m 'bt f*t» did c.ii
;claims he It tb»olutel* rared,, l(U •** **»«•

than a year rtnet he took ta* treitM**!aa4 ha
t.">.. aeter had a recurrence of ta* trails, \ ..

\u25a0 -Mrt.;J,-T. Wlllltmsoa, who f«side» »'. sec B.
&Btreet Wert. /Hutchhiaoa.

"
Ka«., arts ate**t :m

the Ttrge of th* s*»*e with can*«a»t>ti*a aad at*-

-Tens trouble. Fc»n«ariy 22 yean Mrs.. Wtllina.-
ton waj seriously »*:iicted, and ths doctcn .said'
she bad St. Vitus Dance in additiaa U tabrxca-

, lc*i%. Maay leading physteians had B»aoskc«d be*
tacurabla. and stated ia th* sorix« ttt 1800 taat.. *h« would ba buried with th* faiiisg e| ta*Irani

:Jn autnmn. Ste tornad aa a liit ftawt to f*f4.
;, >aW>*»':W4_'tf>g'tf*^ B» tffffrggtMfsV

Williamson had only one hnaorrhass of the lunn
and began to impror* at oace. In a sfcorr tim«
•he was able to do her own henw^orit. she re-cently had her lunes tiacained by a doctor, wiia
pronounced them absolutely scund aaj well; inad-
dition to this, the old staadinj MTTCoa trouo.*
bad disappeared.
•Mrs. H. J. Burroozhs. llriar at Coiiins. la.,

and who had a serious caw of iwart trouble, in a
recent letter ta Prof Samuels. »:a:fs: "I ha»» n«.t
taita a drop of medicine since 1 bi-^an jour
treatment Before tha: 1 had to tafa frurn on-
to foar heart tableta a day. Ihad dizxy. bUndspells and my heart did not beat rrs::l.trty »t aJibut just flatter; now it beats resulafiy acd doeinot botber me a bit. 1 t*Unery tme Ita!« wi;a
abool yoar treatment and waat it lvidon« for

Ma. C. W. Neck Urint at Broteo Arm*Okla.. had a Tery had case of rLeuawtism: •.nixcg

2r
- ss*mads ij» • rtewt letter «!*:es aa follows:Thank jou. Profesaor. ten Utaosnd time* faryoar aaustance ia curia* me of Uut •wfal rheu-maUsm. 'Iua atiJl hard at wLr« aad feclmr

fine."
Mr. C. C. Jtiiier, Brlnr near Hurchteson. Kas.

had heea glrea up to di« b.T the b«=t i*hvsician*«1» that section of the country with what they
termed kidney trouble. Afier all ela« had faiied
h« becaa to treat wiUi Prof. Samuels. Hs too*
the treatment for six mouths, a::er which *1symptoms disappemrtd and be has aeter haj arecurrence. ' '.; * >

Mia. Daily Hnbbard. Una* at A!r«. Ok!» ia•
reoent letter wrote: "For f.fteen years Ibat»been subject to epilepsy, and hate receiTed treat-aaeat from sertral noted doctor* and hare tailrdto re««iTe permaaent rood." As a la*t n^rt »h«becaa treatment from Prof. Samuels and now ah«

has no aymptoms of ths diseu*.•
Mrs. Wary Symms, a trained son* ttria* ,t*

Newton, Kaa.. brought her aster, ilrat Rice wao
resides at Dempster. 3. Dai., to Wicbi:*. to b»
trwited by Prof. Samael*. Her sitter had wfcatths best doctors called paralysia of th» optic ner»f
and «M that nothing could be dene to briris bae»

!ker «yt«Uit. and tae bad resigned hsrself to tathrouch lif. totally blind. Sa« besaa treatment
jnws«r Prof. Samuels, and now Mrs. aymma write*M fallow*: "Sit 9 eaa aow ate with U« eye that
»»* entirety blind, Toar reagjjy ia certainly •
woasdi*. aad what IporitiTeiy fcow to be a factia that It cures those- woo tare been (treat op mhepcleai c*.vm."

lira. Louisa loekhart. Urmjr.. ITjahfcjfto^
Ktß., ha 4a r-ry had ca» ef kidney aad bidder
t«ubi«. Sh« h«4 reached ta« point whtn h«r
Tddx«9« aad Madder »«r» la aa awtol **»>^ttfcm.Ia • r*ecat l«Uar to P.-cf, Saoaela Urn *-»:*»:
"AfttV takia* you* trca tmeat tw« 'Mete Iw*a
\u25a0U* to *• aay own beasewai*. waico Ia*4 \u25a0«•
tea* tor noataa. Itoek Om Ut*cn*at «,« awata.
•ad saw Iana well la «Terj rtseect. tbaaa* t»
jour wonderful tieataMst,"
• Us, Jaaob BUteridx^ Pilot Bat:». 9«»a». ._
who ha4a had cast o; h«aM tuooble. ia a r»--«as
leiur to Prof. BaaaueU, tt*te» *a feUo-n: "I
focat y«tt wiA taa« I\u25a0**« Utxattem y««. Vat
that wUI arrcr ba, IwU! ixntr tercet tbe »~n
Was ta»*i ay Ufa. L«*t y*ar at til*tin*I«aa
not able U feed aaj»stf, aad aow Ieaa aaocidar
1M p*»od»."

"I*it neceaaary fwr yow patients to eca* So
M *«l to N txcatodr* «v asked. "No; or
Utataoat eta be teat by mail. Many of my
palleaU tarn r* a** at*, but it b aot *la*j»
mwaany, JJy Uwtsaent tt teat la suatfreoa, aai.la fart, 1m U •aceeacraX In tre&lnj that w«y
»» tti»art tit patleau w«» rica6acs* k Ta paopla
fwm •~ tlataaM who writ* at* aa *»*v'iriT
blaok t* Kat I*fill««t. la tMa way Iaa ea.
«Med. ta- wad .taeaa ttt* beatmaa* »i«Jj taU a*.
rtc'.bmu tar IUaM."
r| aaMld taiaa wtta jmit thCity W car* y««

ww«J4 kilnBodtiaa W demand bijt moaey fraa%
r*«a BEttaiU," f«aMtk«t UM taterriewcr. **$*«,I
do a*« a* ta*t a«n*. My tlutin, when tfco j>*»
U«aU a*td U taa en me la p«i»ua ased to o*
pr»tty,hii\ lia artUac aW. aad Ifvel that it
U my 4MJ ta mj last ytan to place ai/'.trta,Mnea»
)a tJ»« atedi af tat post as wtll a* &• rica. I
tttla«« UUt 1 •»• • #a*J ta suakiad, aad that am
au; p««;l* M pMßtbtt, as autter wliit rac* c*
\u25a0alioaallyr, aoi what* located, should; b* bcaefit«|
by. aw W»'t *•*>. Oa this aeeauat Iham r*.
tfootd mg tint***to City an wlihia reaja of all,

"lit p»aU«i aiat la Ufa from aow ca wiTl b*
to
'
reii»*t Dt ill* of.- haaualty, aad wbea 4*atai

shall cUaa sac 1 hat* amazed a* that my aacr**;
wCI aat di* wita ma, hut willb* tnowa, a» tiat
a«a ia iD a«ea to earn* will w»p th* nvaM «£
air *U**'» woes."

B»«U «ne was b dels, n auttn waas aM>
trootit* atay B«, shoold writ*Pief. Samuels, itowat
S2C. SamacU Bldg., Wichita, Kas., for hm
"Ht*n%* of Pacts.** aad they will find aoattataa


